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Mango Weevil-Correction of Name (Col.).
BY O. H. SWEZEY.
(Presented at the meeting of No,'eOlber 5, 1925.)
In a list of common names of insects in the June, 19 5, issue
of the "Journal of Economic Entomology." the name use for the
mango seed weevil is Sternochestas maHgifera Fab. I no cd that
this generic name was spelled differently than what we d been
using in the "Proceedings of the Hawaiian Entomological oeiety"
of late years. We were using Sternocha.etHs. I wondere which
was the correct spelling, so looked it up in generic lis . or at
least tried to. I failed utterly in finding either of thes names
in any of the published lists of genera, or in reccnt vol mes of
the Zoological Record. Being at a loss as to how to acc unt for
having used Sternochaetus instead of Cr)lptorrhynchus in the
HProceedings" since 1920, not remembering where we ha found
the name 5Iemoc!laellts, I wrote to Dr. Guy A. K. Ma shall in
regard to this name.
In Doctor Marshall's reply, recently received, he s id that
Sternochaetus had been used for a short time in "The R view of
Applied Entomology," on the strength of information from Dwight
Pierce in a letter, who had used it and considered it a good
name of Kolbe's. Doctor Marshall further says: "Havi g occa-
sion to describe a CryptorrhYHclms I looked into the ma er, and
I have entirely failed to find any publication of this name More-
over, I cannot find any grounds as yet for Pierce's vi w that
mangiferae F. is generically separable from the gen ype of
Cryplorrhytlchus, namely, C. lapalhi L. I should, theref re, rec-
ommend you to use the name Cryptorrhynchus mGngif G-C for
your insect."
So, I consider the matter settled, and we will drop 5lemo-
chaellts, and go back to CrYPlorrhYllclms which we h d been
using up to 1920.
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